Introduction
The next two sections of the paper provide a focus on Australia and the UK, where parental leave policies have changed significantly since the turn of the 21st century and where even today, the policy environment is dynamic. In our discussion, which then follows, we explore similarities in the leave policies of Anglophone countries and what substantive variations exist, attempting to uncover how far the countries still conform to or have moved from the archetypal liberal welfare regime type. In addition we examine particular changes in relation to state involvement, and attempt to illuminate possible reasons. We conclude by arguing that there is a paradox emerging in the liberal Anglophone countries, most notably Australia and the UK, where state involvement is growing, rather than contracting, due to the increasing emphasis on engaging women in the labour market. Despite this trend, gender equality appears strikingly absent as an explicit design feature and goal of the Anglophone parental leave policies, thereby continuing to differentiate these countries from the social democratic countries.
Parental Leave in Anglophone Countries
In this section we provide an overview of government policies in the Anglophone set of countries.
6 These countries were comparatively late in introducing parental leave (i.e. from the 1970s), and even later in some cases in introducing paid leave (Kamerman & Moss, 2009 ). Of the Anglophone countries, Canada, the UK and Ireland first introduced paid maternity leave and later parental leave (Canada, paid maternity leave, 1971; parental leave 1990; UK paid maternity leave, 1975; paid paternity leave 2003; Ireland, paid maternity leave, 1998 (OECD 2012 Fonda, 1980; Phipps, 2006) . Australia and New Zealand were 6 We acknowledge that in the same time frame and perhaps for similar reasons, there have also been considerable shifts in the parental leave policies provided by employers and/or bargained for by unions, not covered here. This is an area that space precludes us from detailing, but arguments from Berg, Kossek, Baird and Block (2013) suggest that the interaction between public policy and union bargaining is complex and relates also to the bargaining structure of the particular country.
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Insert Table 1 about here Name of policy or policies
As Table 1 indicates, a variety of policy terminology is used. Countries differ in relation to whether or not the name of the leave is gender specific, but one characteristic that is clear among the Anglophone counties (with the exception of the USA), is the gender-targeted nature of the paid leave policies. Thus we see that, despite being called parental leave, both
Australia and New Zealand provide paid leave to the mother in the first instance, transferable to a father or primary carer under certain conditions. In the UK, Ireland and Canada the term maternity leave is still used, although in the UK, for instance, part of the 52 weeks can, since 2010, be transferred to the father or partner. Leave terms are cultural, and increasingly political, markers of policy intent. Adjuncts can be added to the word 'leave' to communicate a symbolic design feature, such as in the UK's recent 'Shared Parental Leave ' (Children and Families Act, 2014) . In the USA, where the policy has a broader remit than parental leave, the relevant policy name is 'Family and Medical Leave'.
We note also that policy names have changed as policies have been updated or amended.
Australia again is an example of this, where 'unpaid maternity leave', introduced in 1979 was changed to 'unpaid parental leave' in 1990 when the entitlement was made available to fathers. Additionally, as Table 1 shows, it is not uncommon for more than one policy to exist in each country, pertaining to mothers, fathers, parents, or for paid and unpaid leaves. Over time therefore we have seen both change in name and an increase in the number of actual policies relating to parental leave in the Anglophone countries. Parental leave policies and definitions in the Anglophone cluster show them to be dynamic, living policies.
Duration and pay level
The duration of leave available to mothers and fathers individually, and the respective pay level for each, is shown in columns 2, 3, 4 and 5. Combined, this is similar to Ray et al's (2010) generosity dimension, but separated, as presented here, allows the difference in policy detail between the countries to be highlighted.
Job protection is a key and fundamental element of parental leave polices, giving parents legal protection and security when taking leave from work. Taking into account both unpaid and paid leave, with the exception of the USA, the Anglophone countries provide mothers with around 52 weeks of leave, but the way these 52 weeks are constituted varies from country to country.
Payment level is also significant. Much literature argues that for gender equity to be achieved, full replacement wages during parental leave are required (Moss and Deven, 2009 ).
None of the Anglophone countries provide replacement wages for mothers for their full period of leave. On this criterion, Canada and the UK appear to be the most generous, but not directly comparable. The UK provides 6 weeks for mothers at 90% income replacement, plus 33 weeks at €174 per week. Whereas Canada provides up to 52 weeks at a comparatively high rate, but this is capped at €32,651 per couple. It should also be noted that of all the Anglophone countries, Canada is the only one to design the payment on the basis of the couple unit, rather than an individual entitlement.
The level of payment is often assessed as 'well paid' if it meets the European Commission benchmark, defined as a high flat rate of €1,000/month or more, or 66 per cent of earnings or more. According to Moss' (2014) analysis, using this definition, the Anglophone countries do not rate well. Only the UK and NZ provide some weeks of 'well-paid' leave for mothers.
None provide well-paid leave for fathers. The Australian situation is slightly different, as the payment level is linked to the National Minimum Wage (NMW), which is high by international standards and which is reviewed annually. Furthermore, it is not pro-rated.
Thus, for women who worked less than full-time prior to birth, their wage replacement can be higher than their pre-birth wage income. Low paid women working part-time in Australia are therefore comparatively better off on leave than the same women in the UK or Canada. Thus, the complexity of the different pay architectures of the schemes makes direct comparison difficult.
Of even more prominence in the Anglophone countries has been the low level of public policy interest in dedicated paternity leave, either paid or unpaid. between availability and use, and with low levels of wage replacement the take-up rates will be correspondingly low (Moss, 2014) .
The final point we make here is that in the Anglophone countries there has been and remains a strong maternalist interpretation of access to leave for parenting, shaped by historical pathways to protect working mothers' health and more recently by debates about the need to increase women's -principally mothers -labour market engagement. Ironically, despite gender equality arguments in leadership and management debates more broadly, there has been less focus on men's role as carers in the Anglophone countries and correspondingly less attention to developing generous paternity or father targeted leave policies.
The variation in scheme design described above point to the importance of acknowledging complexity in comparing country policies and of the need to note within-regime variation. As we will argue in our closer analysis of Australia and the UK below, the early rationales in the Anglophone countries of the need to protect maternal and infant health and promote fertility, have been surpassed by the rhetoric and reality of demographic and labour market change, giving way to a new and perhaps unexpected form of state expansion of 'welfare ' within neo-liberalism through the provision of some leave payment by government for parents, although aimed principally at mothers.
Australia: Policy and Provision over Last Decade, 2004-2014
There have been major changes in parental leave policies in Australia in the last decade and when considering the Australian situation it is necessary to distinguish between unpaid and paid parental leave. Under current legislation, the former is enshrined in labour law, whereas the latter is covered by social services legislation. This two-stream approach is a legacy of the way in which working conditions, such as leave, were principally designed for male workers, and social welfare payments, such as maternity allowances, were considered as female concerns. Paid parental leave sits at the intersection of employment and welfare policies and represents a conundrum for policy makers attempting to ensure that all groups are covered in one way or the other. For politicians it has become a cross-over issue, where it is understood that important economic and social benefits are derived from increasing women's workforce participation.
In relation to the unpaid leave provision, 52 weeks unpaid leave with a job guarantee was first made available to employed women in 1979 as the result of a major decision of the Industrial Relations Commission in recognition of the growing participation of women in the workforce. In 1990, the Commission extended the right to fathers and renamed it as 'parental leave' to indicate its application to both men and women (Baird, 2005) . Despite this change,
given that it is unpaid, a very low percentage (7%) of men utilise the entitlement The rhetoric accompanying the announcement by the Treasurer, encouraging women to have more children: 'one for the mother, one for the father and one for the country', clearly signalled the pro-natalist sentiment of the conservative government of the day. Although a major policy change, it ran counter to the policy preference of the majority of women, unionists and policy lobbyists, which was to introduce a government funded, paid maternity leave scheme. The emphasis at the time was placed on maternity leave, as this was regarded as a necessary first step to getting any form of a paid parental leave policy in Australia.
The second major turning point (after the Baby Bonus) in the policy debate came in the lead up to the 2007 federal election. Following the election, which the Labor Party won, the government announced an enquiry into the feasibility of introducing a paid maternity leave scheme. This time the Australian Productivity Commission had carriage of the enquiry, signifying the economic and labour market relevance of the issue. Much of the debate now focussed on women's increasing labour force participation and work and family pressures.
Fertility rates and Australia's lack of compliance with international conventions were now less of a concern. On this latter point, international comparisons were, however, still used as political leverage, pointing out that the USA and Australia were the only two OECD countries (both Anglophone) that had not introduced paid maternity or paid parental leave.
groups to support the introduction of a national, government funded, scheme.
The Productivity Commission found that a scheme would be useful to meet the three objectives laid out by the government: to improve mother and infant health and welfare, to Most recently in 2014, the current Prime Minister, Tony Abbott, (who leads a conservative coalition government) proposed a radical new parental leave policy, one that is more generous but arguably less gender equitable as there is no specific leave for fathers in his scheme. Originally the scheme promised mothers 26 weeks at income replacement to $150,000 per annum. Given current budgetary pressures and internal party opposition to the scheme's generosity, the proposal is not being pursued in its original form. More attention is now being paid to child-care. However, the proposal did signal a marked change in direction in parental leave policy debates and in political support. In Australia, the emphasis remains on women and on attracting more mothers into the labour market. Parental leave and childcare are regarded as key policy drivers to achieve this end.
Overall, in the period 2004-2014, Australian public policy with regard to parental leave has undergone a significant transformation. From being regarded as primarily the responsibility of households and industrial relations, it is now an embedded state social policy. The legacy of the male wage earner welfare state system, however, lingers, and thus the payment is at minimum wages for a relatively short period of 18 weeks. The current 'Parental Leave Pay' is regarded as a targeted welfare payment, providing some level of compensation for women who previously received none (mainly low skilled and low paid employees) with an expectation that for higher skilled and higher paid women, it can be supplemented to full income replacement by employers. The current scheme, introduced by the Labor Government, has a greater emphasis on gender equity than the conservative Government's nascent policy. The proposed policy of the conservative government has at this point in time no specific recognition of fathers.
This policy shift in Australia can be explained by the rise of concerns about ageing and shrinking labour markets and the need to attract and retain women in the workforce, along with changes in the socio-demographics of the workforce and the population as a whole. Democrat coalition government was elected, further policy innovation was attempted but a broad reform was not achieved.
Historically, British leave policies need to be set against two evolving societal contexts.
Firstly, the post-Second World War national welfare state provision of universal health and social security underpinned by a male breadwinner "family wage earner" and female homemaker norm (Lewis, 1992) . Accordingly, by 1973 only mothers were entitled to leave from employment, notably for a long duration of 40 weeks, but from the outset six weeks were well compensated at 90 per cent of earnings (Fonda, 1980) . Although the politics and policies of both the UK and the EU have witnessed significant change since the 1970s, the legacy of a long mother-centred leave has been resilient and to some extent has hindered design innovation in the UK. Through subsequent decades and into 2014, despite there being significant national policy rhetoric to include attention to fathers, the power of a maternal template has been strong (Lewis, 2009; O'Brien, 2005; Stanley, 2005) . So in its first term, the Labour government had a Janus-faced position; on the one hand introducing paid leave for fathers for the first time in the UK, while on the other hand introducing further legislation to protect maternity rights through an extension of maternity leave from 9 to 12 months (HM, 2002 By the end of the Labour Government's second term, in early 2010, the Additional Paternity Leave Regulation was introduced with an option for fathers to take unused maternity leave.
Fathers and partners were not given individual entitlements to "additional paternity leave" but instead allowed access to mothers' leave when they returned to work during the maternity leave period. The transferability could commence after the first twenty weeks when the mother could transfer the remaining maternity leave to her partner (husband, biological father, civil partner) contingent on a return to employment. Any unused maternity leave pay could also be transferred to fathers up until the end of the paid maternity leave period at 39 This document represented a critical policy break away from the legacy of maternalist architecture but proved difficult to implement, suggesting a resilient path dependency foundation in the UK (Mahony, 2000) . A range of competing views (from the business sector, mothers' groups, fathers' groups, and child welfare organisations) were expressed, with some resisting the reduction in named maternity leave from 52 to 18 weeks. There were strong suspicions amongst women and mothers' groups that the new legislation would undermine maternity rights in times of austerity, leading to further weakening of the radical proposals. In the two years that followed the government stalled, a form of institutional freeze, and in the context of global recession, stressed lack of funds for radical innovation.
Instead the Conservative party manifesto idea of "flexible parental leave" was resurrected whereby maternity leave would not be reduced but instead be made more flexible for parental sharing (HM, 2012).
The Children and Families Bill introduced in February 2013 included: the retention of maternity leave duration to 52 weeks and paternity leave duration to two weeks. Flexibility was introduced by permitting mothers to transfer maternity leave to her partner after the first two weeks, rather than 20 weeks as before under the Additional Paternity leave regulation, and, unlike the previous regime, mothers' transfer was not to be contingent on a return to employment. This new leave provision is termed Shared Parental Leave (replacing Additional Paternity Leave, under which mothers could only transfer leave to partners after 20 weeks, O'Brien, Moss, Koslowski & Daly, 2014) . While there will be no requirement for a woman to return to employment before the father can begin taking shared parental leave, mothers must commit to a return to employment date in the future when she will end her maternity leave.
One criticism of this legislation is its lack of flexibility in that mothers have to take maternity leave in one block and cannot return to it after a period of paternal sharing. This rigidity means that if a father takes up the high income replacement maternity leave period between weeks 3-6, he has to continue on leave through to week 39 or the family loose payment entitlements. This constraint and inflexibility appear to be at odds to the discourse of choice connected with the underlying objectives of the legislation: 'Legislating to give parents access to flexible parental leave; so that where they want to, mothers and fathers can share caring ' (Children and Families Bill, 2013) . The Children and Families Bill contained no provision to introduce an individual non-transferable paid entitlement to fathers, which is the accepted evidence based approach to incentivize partners (e.g. Haas and Rostgaard, 2010).
date.
Moreover, the Children and Families Bill contained minimal reference to the parallel EU legislation on the revision of the 1996 Parental Leave which was being debated in the European parliament at the same time. The new revised framework increased parental leave for each parent from 13 weeks to 18 weeks which may be taken up to the child's fifth birthday and was legally enacted in the UK on 8th March 2013 (O'Brien et al, 2014) .
Therefore, in the same year, British parents had an expansion of parental leave provision on two fronts: a "home-grown" new Shared Parental Leave scheme and an actual additional month's individual unpaid entitlement to mother and father from the EU.
On balance the British policy architecture is notably incoherent with twin track disconnected developments occurring side by side; within the UK itself and for the UK as a member of the European Union. Between 2010 and 2014, the Conservative-led Coalition government, with its greater antipathy to the EU than the previous Labour government, has contributed to a lack of national coherence in respect to parental leave policy. In practice leave entitlements for British parents are not highly generous or gender equitable when compared to Nordic Europe but when contrasted to other Anglophone countries they appear less meagre. In response to the rise in dual earning families, the importance of female employment activation, and the political imperative of being 'modern and contemporary', political parties, left and right, rhetorically promote policies for a modern working family where parents share the care of children and fathers are engaged. Even employer organisations, such as the Confederation of British Industry are calling for more government subsidized child-care so that families 'can make an even bigger contribution to the world of work ' (BBC, 2014) . This emergence of broad political support for work-reconciliation policies in the UK, rather than opposition and indifference, suggests that political parties accept the desirability of parental leave policies but are not yet moved to viable solutions (Gornick and Meyers. 2007 ).
Discussion
In this paper we have reviewed parental leave policies over the last decade in the Anglophone countries, UK, Ireland, Canada (excluding Quebec), New Zealand, Australia and the USA.
Two countries, Australia and the UK, have been the specific focus of our attention because they experienced major policy developments in the study period 2004-2014 and we have used them to examine the drivers of change in the liberal welfare type regime category. Canada, Ireland, New Zealand and the USA have been relatively inactive during the study period compared to Australia and the UK, but even so, changes are occurring in these countries.
This focus within regime type has allowed us to provide a closer analysis of change, as Ollier-Malaterre et al (2013) have argued is necessary in comparative work-life policy research. Our emphasis has been the nature of public policies, the catalysts for the changes and the direction of policy innovation in the Anglophone countries. Similarities are apparent in the three areas. Firstly, the terminology and approach adopted in relation to the policies is reflective of the origins of the schemes, demonstrating some path dependency (Mahony, 2000) , where many of the Anglophone countries early schemes were adopted with a concern for protecting the health and well-being of mothers in the workforce. With the exception of the USA, both explicitly and implicitly, there is a policy concentration on leave for mothers in the Anglophone countries. The residual emphasis on male breadwinning, women's caring roles and the undervaluing of women's market work has also arguably resulted in parental leave payment levels that have rarely reflected income replacement and tend to be regarded more as welfare payments. However, there are signs of change in this regard too, with more stress in recent debates in some of the Anglophone countries on income replacement. Interestingly, while these examples suggest a more gender equitable approach to parenting, this is not directly reflected in the policy design of either of these countries.
Thirdly, then, our analysis has shown that for most of the 20th century, parental leave policies in Anglophone countries have been based on a maternalist orientation. The USA is the exception, where there has been a marked absence of federal level policy, but at the state level, the policies that have been introduced are more gender equitable, if comparatively less generous, in their design than other Anglophone countries. In the 21st century, women and mothers remain the focus of work-family policy development in Anglophone countries and it is only in more recent times that fathers have received more attention, although they are rarely centre stage (O'Brien, 2013) .
Conclusion
Across all Anglophone countries there remains a tension in parental leave policy design between generosity and equality. We have demonstrated some important advances in duration and monetary value of parental leave, yet only small shifts in gender equality. Historically, progressive governments in more social democratic countries have led policies to support working mothers, dual earner families and working fathers, notably under the Nordic model (Esping-Anderson, 2009; Eydal and Rostgaard, 2015) . None of the Anglophone countries provide fathers with a well-compensated or lengthy individual entitlement to parental leave.
However, as we have shown, the picture has become more complex in the Anglophone countries, with even conservative and market-oriented governments attempting to fit fathers into leave policies, albeit in minimalist ways. We suggest that attention to working fathers is 
